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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.
Rurgess. K. C. Heath.
Ouuneitmcn. Joseph Morgan. J. T.

Palo, Vt F. Ilium, Ja. I). Davis, Chas.
Clarjj, T. K. Armstrong, II. 11. .Shoo-mako- r.

Justices vf the fence C. A. Randall, S.
J. Sotloy.

Constable l. K. Moody. .

Collector F. 1'. Amsler.
School Directors U. W. Holonmn, L.

Agnew, J. 10. Wonk, (J. Jamioson, J. O.
Soowdun, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress J K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Nooley.
Assembly Dr. S. S. Towler.
President Judge XV, M. Lindsey.
Associate Judge Jos. A. Nash', A. J.

MoCray.
Piotnonotary, Register it Recorder, dte.
John II. KohertMon.
Sheriff: Frank 1'. Walkor.rreasurera. M. llonry.
Commissioners W. M, Coon, C. M.

Whitoman, Herman Rluni.
District Attorney S. I. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. U. Carpeti-to- r,

Geo. V. Shields.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditorsM, K. Abbott, J. H,

Clark, it. J. Klynn.
County Superintendent E. E. StiUin- -

gor.
Itrsulnr Terms of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third MondHyof May.

Fourth Monday of 'September.
Third Monday of Novembor.

Church anilKabbnth School.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:15 a.

in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church overy Sab-

bath evening by Hev. C. C. Kninburgor.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. ltev.
F. V. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Unv." J. V. McAninch officiating.

' The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at tho headquartors on the
sooond and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'PIONKSTA IiODUK, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
JL Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' UallPartridge building.

noUKST LODGE, No. 181. A. 6. U.W.,
I Meets b very Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tiouesta.

IIASHINQTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
W H. of A., moeta every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonosta.

APT. (jiKOHOE STOW POST, No. 274
O. A. U. Moeta 1st and 3d Monday

evening iu each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

APT. OICORGE STOW CORPS, No.
137, W. R. C, moeta first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tlonosta, Pa.

rpiONESTATENT, No. 1(54, K. O. T.
. J. M., nieots 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month lu A. O. U. V .
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P. M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
lm and ltridgo Stroets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number or roliable
Fire Insuranco Companies.

F. RITCHEY,11 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SAMUELATTORNEY-AT-LA-
C. CALHOUN,

Office at Judge Hill's residence, Tio-
nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attendod to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon A Dentist.
Ollico and Residence throe doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

f D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
XJ Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residonce opposite Hotel
Agnew.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Heath it Killmcr's store,
Tlonosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond-

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d
dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergono a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guosta never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. II. V. UORNER, Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is the most contrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modorn improvements. No pains will

. be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place for the travoling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable. .

T F. ZAHRINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
tho lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Koeley Club
Room.

VICTORIOUS BRITISH.

Reported Heavy Slaughter 01

Boers Around Ladysmitb.

Burghers Are Doing Alore Looting Thar
lighting South of I.atlyMinltli Lieuten-

ant Churchill Wounded nml a Pristine!
at 1'retorla Other Important War
New.

ESCOURT, Nov. 20. Major
patrols have located the enemy

on the northwest, about 10 miles off.

The Boers would not be drawn.
Fighting Is reported at the Moo I

rvler,
The Doers are doing more looting

than fighting and all their parties south
of Ladysmlth are foraging on the
farms.

Advices from Ladysmlth tell of brill-
iant British victories, with compara-
tively alight loss on our side, and heavy
slaughter of the enemy.

Ladysmlth is full of wounded, and
captured Boers. It Is reported that In
the fighting of Nov. 9th, the enemy lost
800 killed and 500 In captured.

The Boers are trying hard to influ-
ence and conciliate the Natal Kaffirs.

STORY OF BATTLE.

How Voting Churchill Fell Into the
HamU of the Hoer.

ESCOURT, Natal, Nov. 17. An ar-
mored train having on board a half
company of the Durban volunteers and
a half company of the Dublin Fusiliers
steamed to Chleveley. 9n Its return
It was shelled by the artillery of the
Boers placed In four positions. Two
trucks in front of the engine left the
rails and toppled over. While the triUn
was thug helpless the Durbans and
Dubllns faced the Boers In skirmish-
ing order and the Boers poured shot
and shell into the crippied train.

The derailed wagons were with great
difficulty removed and the line was
cleared. The engine and tender ateam-e- d

bark.
During this Juncture Lieutenant

Winston Churchill of the Fourth Hus-
sars, newspaper correspondent of The
London Morning. Post and New York

Us,,
wixston enrmenru.

World and grandson of the late Leon-
ard Jerome of New York, displayed
much courage as also did the driver and
fireman. It is feared the Dubllns and
Durbans fared badly.

Seven of the Durbans have Just come
In, making 23 missing. Only 15 of the
Dubllns have returned. The naval
seven-pound- which was In front of
of the truck, had fired three shots when
It was shattered by the Boer artillery.
The armored engine has many bullet
marks and its dome-cov- er Is smashed,
as, nlso, Is its automatic exhaust-pip- e

and 25-t- screw Jack. The tender Is
also pitted with bullet marks.

Lieutenant Churchill was captured by
the Boers and taken a prisoner to Pre-
toria. He was slightly wounded In the
hand.

DESPERATE FIGHTING.

Story of a fierce anil Bloody Conflict
Arounil Lndyninltli.

DURBAN. Natal, Nov. 20. The Times
of Natal publishes the following, dated
Nov. 15, from Its special correspondent
at Ladysmlth:

The enemy made a determined attack
on Thursday, Nov. 9, apparently all the
Boer forces participating. Their ar-
tillery opened at 4 a. m., pouring in
shell thick and fast upon the British po-

sitions, although with no great effect.
They adopted the unusual tactics of ad-

vancing under cover of their guns to po-

sitions on the ridges and kopjes adja-
cent to those occupied by the British.

Continuing their advance, the Boera
crept up, using every available bit of
cover. Our Infantry opened with a
steady, warm and accurate fire, which
beat back the enemy, notwithstanding
a display of tenacity of purpose equal
to their desperate stands on previous
occasions. The Beer attack was most
elaborate on all sides of the town.

The main attack, however, was made
between the Free State and New Cas-
tle railway lines by a column composed
chiefly of Johannesburg volunteeers. A
brigade of the King's Royal Rifle corps
made a splendid defense. The Boers
were repulsed, but soon rallied and re-

turned to the attack. Again the British
Pre, which was very hot, forced them to
Jetlre. They had made a deep trench In
front of the British lines and while with-
drawing for their horses' they left this
unguarded, whereupon the King's Rifles,
advancing at double-quic- k, occupied the
trench.

This smart movement was not seen by
the enemy, who goon returned to the
horses. Carefully reserving their fire,
the King's Rifles allowed the Boers to
advance almost to the edge of the trench,
and then poured volley after volley Into
the astounded Boers, who turned and
fled from an awful hall of bullets, bolt-
ing across the open, where the artillery
of the British poured In a terrible and
effective shell fire. The enemy lost
heavily.

Meanwhile another section of the
Boers had brought a mortar into ac-

tion, firing heavy shells. Our guns scon
silenced this weapon, the enemy's artil-
lerymen fleeing headlong. The Biers
then advanced In force with a view of
repairing the mortar, but our artl.'lery

helled and scattered them right and
left. The fighting was all over at 11

o'clock.
Promptly at noon, General White or-

dered a salute of 21 guns in honor ol
the birthday of the Prince of Wales. At
the cannon boomed, cheer after cheei
rang out from the troops and a scene
of enthusiasm, probably without par-
allel In history, followed.

Ladysmlth is able to hold out for
months. On the other hand, It is re-

ported that dysentery is making havoc
In the enemy's camp.

Onward March of the Boers.
HOPETOWN, Cape Colony, Nov. 21.

The Boers occupied Campbell in West
Griqualand.

MACARTHUR AT DAGUPAN.
No Insurgents Found Wheeler to

In the rhUipplnes.
MANILA, Nov. 21. General MacAr-thur'- s

reconnaissance entered Dagupan
yesterday afternoon. The American
found that no Insurgents had been there
for four days. The Thirty-thir- d Infan-
try was probably In Dagupan Sunday,
leaving Sunday night. No insurgents
have been seen anywhere near the rail-
road, and It Is believed that the only
armed force of any size la In the moun-
tains of the province of Zambalea, tc
the west, nlthough there are reports
of insurgents concentrating at San Mi-
guel de Camilang (or Camtling), west
of Panlque, and at Mangatarom (oi
Mangalaron), west of Bayambang.

General MacArthur Is prepared foi
the attack, his forces being disposed
between Bamban, province of Tarlafc,
and Dagupan. The Twelfth Infantry, a
battalion of the Seventeenth Infantry
and two troops of cavalry are with
General MacArthur below Dagupan,

General Wheeler hag decided not to
return for congress. He is writing a
letter to President McKinley with a
request that it be forwarded to the
house of representatives. In the course
of an Interview with a correspondent
of the press he said:

"Congress, If It occupies the first day
of the session In passing a resolution
declaring In unmistakable terms that
the sovereignty of the United States Is
to be maintained in the Philippines,
thus dispelling Agulnaldo's delusion
that the can assist
him, will be performing a sacred duty.
Such a resolution would save the lives
of many American soldiers and of
thousands of deluded Filipinos, would
avert famine, suffering and desolation
from these islands and would render
unnecessary the expenditures of hun-
dreds of millions of dollars."

Thirty Insurgents, under a major,
escaped from Bayambang, about ten
minutes before the Americans entered.
Others, It Is said, threw their guns into
the river and are now there in the role
of amigos. Many Spanish prisoners
escaped from the Filipinos are at Bay-
ambang, among them the former gov-
ernors of the provinces of Taiiac and
Zambales. There la also quite a large
colony of former insurgent officers col-

lected at that point, including Major
Ortiz, who acted as Interpreter for the
Filipino commission, headed by Gen-
eral Alejandrlno, which visited Ma-

nila In September. Ortiz has donned
the amlgo clothing and announces that
he has abandoned the Insurrection.

The Spaniards say that the new in-

surgent capital Is Bengaet and that the
American prisoners are at Camltin.
They report having seen Lieutenant
Gi'.more and his party In the north.

APPROPRIATIONS MADE.

Methodist Kplscopal Church Donate
Money For Missions.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. The mis-
sionary committee of the Methodisl
Episcopal church at Its session made
the following appropriations:

India North India, 2,r7,l.r6; Northwesl
India, $26,612; Southwest India, $20,694;
Bombay, $23,164; Bengal-Burm- a, $16,315.

Total, $143,941. Increase over last year,
$31,055.

Eastern Asia Foo Chow, $21,589;
Hlnghua, $6,868; Central China, $35,106;
North China, $42,269; West China, $13,-54-

Total, $119,376. Increase over last
year, $1,122.

WILLIAM IN ENGLAND.

Strolls Around Windsor Park and Inspects
the Queen's Prize ,

Nov. IWn the course of
the afternoon Emperor William went foi
a stroll In Windsor park. Inspected the
queen's prize cattle and visited the ar-
mory.

There wag a family dinner party in
the castle last evening.

Today an elaborate banquet will be
given in St. George's hall. United
States Ambassador Choate will be
among the guests.

Death of John Allen an Accident.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 21. After Spending

several days investigating the death ol
John Allen, right tackle of the football
team of the Chlrstian Brothers' college
who was Injured on Nov. 11 iu a game
with the St. Louis university eleven,
the coroner's Jury has returned the fol-
lowing verdict: "We, the Jury, And that
the game was played strictly according
to Rugby rules, but we believe the game
la dangerous and should be prohibited.
Verdict, accident."

New Trial Denied Moore.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. Recorder

Got! has handed down an opinion and
decision in general sessions court deny-
ing a new trial to William. A. E. Moore,
convicted some months ago of "badger-
ing" Martin Mahon of the New Am-
sterdam hotel and sentenced to 19 years
in prison. The application for a new
trial was made gome weeks ago on
the ground of newly discovered evi-

dence.
Money For the Stanford University.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16.-- The Cat;
says It la understood that the money,
amounting to $11,400,000, obtained by
Mrs. Jane Stanford, for her 2S5,O0(

shares of Southern Pacific stock which
she sold to the Iluntington-Speye- r syn-
dicate, will at once be made avallabli
tor the use of the Stanford university.

Lady Salisbury Heail.
LONDON, Nov. 20. Lady Salisbury

wife of the premier, who suffered a sec-

ond stroke of paralysis In July last, dlec
yesterday. She was a daughter of th(
late Sir Edward Hall Anderson, a ba
ron of the court of exchequer, and wat
married to the Marquis of Salisbury U
1857.

BRAVE YOUNG SAILOR.

Ensign Gherardi Rescues Em-

igrants From Drowning.

lunges ' Ilolilty Into the Uniting Surf
to Kflect Rescue of the Unfortunate
People Front Dentil He la Now la a
New York Hospital Buffering From the
Exposure.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS The navy
department yesterday gave out a

account of the conspicous
gallantry of Ensign W. R. Gherardi
during the recent terrific cyclone which
swept across Porto Rico. It was for-

warded by Captain Snow, command-
ing the United States naval station at
San Juan who enclosed letters of Lieu-
tenant Colonel Carr of the Fifth cav-
alry and others concerlng the daring of
the exploit. Captain Snow also called
attention to the fact that the ensign
was now in the Naval hospital in New
York as a result of the exposure and
hardship, undergone at that time.
Ensign GerardI twice before has been
mentioned for conspicous gallantry.

The statement shows that when the
storm was at its height Ensign Gherar-
di and J. J. Jlmlnez, a civil engineer,
ran along the beach to the point nearest
the shipping which was dragging an-

chors trough the terrific force of the
wind. The schooner Conception, load-
ed with 150 emigrants from San Do-

mingo, and the steamer Vasco, were
In great distress. Some of the people
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were jumping overboard. The state-
ment proceeds as follows:

"GerardI at once plunged Into the
water with his clothes on and began
dragging the unfortunates from the
waves and bringing them to shore.
He ordered those on board to throw a
life line to shore, so as io make fast,
but they were so terrorized that they
were unable to do anything but Jump
Into the water, where they were taken
by Gherardi and Jlminez and brought to
shore. There were from four to six
people (women and children) who did
not dare to Jump into the water. They
were told to do so. but remained where
they were and were undoubtedly lost
as the schooner soon went to pieces.

"Those rescued number nearly la(
souls. The steamer Vaseo was then
battling with the waves a few hundred
yards off. Gherardi called for a life
line and, forming a party of rescuers
In a line Joining hands extending out
Into the water, himself at the head,
he soon had hold of the line and bring-
ing It to shore, fastened the end

to a neighboring tree.
"The crew climbed down and along the

line and were safely landed."

BUSINESS CHANGE.

George It. M, llurirur Elected President
of the Harper Company.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. J. Henry Har-
per, vice president of Harper & Bros.,
has announced that at a meeting of the
directors of the publishing company
George B. M. Harvey, editor and pro-
prietor of The North American Review,
was elected president and managing di-

rector of Harper & Bros. He added that
Mr. Harvey had purchased from the
shareholders a large Interest In the com-

pany. The organization as completed
at the meeting was as follows: Presi-
dent, O. B. M. Harvey; first vice pres-
ident, John W. Harper; second vice
president, J. Henry Harper; third vice
president. Clarence W. McLvalne; sec-

retary. James Thome Harper; treas-
urer, Henry S. Harper, and directors In
addition to the officers above named, H.
R. Harper and James Harper.

The changes consist of the substitu-
tion of Mr. Harve as president In place
of John W. Harper, who becomes first
vice president, and the retirement of
John Harper, whose condition of health
renders it Imposlsble for him to attend
to business.

IN MRS. DEWEY'S NAME.

The Admiral Transfers the Home
Presented Him.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. A formal
deed of conveyance was toduy placed on
file, transferring from Admiral George
Dewey to Mrs. Mildred Dewey, his wife,
the property 1747 Rhode Island avenue
In this city, which was presented to the
admiral by popular subscription.

A nominal consideration is named In
the Instrument

Major Lognn lliirlc I at Manila.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. A iis-pat-

was received at the war depart-
ment from General Otis saying that
It was Impossible to send the body of
the late Major John A. Logan to this
country now, and therefore he had
been burled at Manila. Five days
elapsed before the body could be sent
from the battlefield to Manila. Gen-

eral Otis says that the servant of
Major Logan with the effects of the
major sailed on the Sikh for the
United States.

Aerolite Wrecks a House,
CRESCENT, Ills., Nov. 18. By the

falling of an aerolite seven miles south
of Crescent City the residence of John
Meyers was partly wrecked and the
neighborhood was panic-stricke- The
meteor came from a point in the sky a
little east of south and struc k the north
end of the house, tearing away a part of
the upper story. The aerolite bmieJ

in the ground about three feet from
the foundation of the house.

BARNETT RAN BEHIND.

Farmer Creasey Was Way Ahead of Bis
Ticket.

HARRISBURG, Nov. 18.-- The official
returns of the recent election show that
Colonel Barnett ran 23,889 votes behind
Supreme Judge-ele- ct Brown and 19.810

votes behind Superior Court Judge-ele- ot

Mitchell. The last of the returns were
received at the state department, and
they were immediately computed under
the direction of Chief Clerk Thorn.

Wayne county was the last to send In
Its returns, and as court adjourned until
Saturday its returns do not bear the sig-

nature of the sitting Judge. The re-
turns are a true copy of the official vote
as returned from the various districts
in the county, and they are assumed to
be correct, even if they have not been
certified to by the court.

Colonel Barnett's plurality over Far-
mer Creasy Is 110,488. Mr. Creasy polled
29,009 more votes than were cast for
Supreme Court Judge-ele- ct Mestrezat
and 26,058 more than were cast for
Charles J. Rellly, Democratclc candidate
for superior court Judge.

Governor Stone will not appoint a
successor to Judge Mitchell until Jan. 1,
when his resignation as president Judge
of Tioga county takes effect David
Cameron and General Nlles
are the most formidable aspirants.
Cameron Is a personal and political
friend of the executive of long standing,
and his friends have Stone's assurance
that he will be appointed.. The appoin-
tee will eerve until the first Monday of
January, 1901.
SBSBSSBBHSsarkarAHRM

PLUCKY WOMAN.

Overtakes Fleeing Burglar and Catches
Him by His Moustache.

LANCASTER, Pa., Nov. 18. William
Weidman, a farmer living near Lexing-
ton, was awakened by an unusual noise
down-stair- s, and upon investigating
found a burglar at work In the dining
room. Procuring his shotgun he re-
turned to the dining room and taking
aim at the burglar's back, pulled the
trigger. The weapon missed fire, and
turning quickly the surprised burglar
drew and aimed his revolver at Weld-ma- n,

but his weapon, too, failed to go
off. The visitor then ran from the
house, pursued by the farmer and his
wife. Mrs. Weidman being the fastest
runner overtook the burglar and caught
hold of him by hia moustache, holding
him until her husband joined her. A
struggle ensued. The burglar succeed-
ed in breaklne awav. leavinar Dart of
his moustache and his revolver In the
hands of the woman.

ACCEPTED WITH THANKS.
East Liverpool Will Take Mr. Carnegie's

(ilft of a I.ilirnry.
EAST LIVERPOOL, Pa., Nov. 17.

After many weeks of waiting, the city
council at Its meeting adopted the prop-
osition of Mr. Carnegie, In which he do-
nated $50,000 for the erection of a public
library in this city. A vote of thanks
from the council has been forwarded to
Mr. CarneRie.

Within the past two weeks members of
the council have been negotiating with
several architects In Pittsburg for plana
for a library, and these will be submit-
ted to the council at its next meeting,
at which time a library commission will
be named. The site for the building has
been purchased, and it is claimed the
building will be ready for the public
late next year.

Landing Net May He Used.
STROUDSBURG, Pa., Nov. 18. A

landing net may be used in Ashing for
trout, according to Judge Craig In an
opinion handed down In the famous
Wetherill-EIIio- tt cajes. He reverses
the judgement of Justice Gruver and
releases the defendants from their $100
fine. Judge Craig says: "The prepond-
erating weight of evidence is that a
game fish Is 'caught' when hooked,
and the landing net is used, either con-
veniently of necessarily, for bringing
the fish Into the physical possession of
the fisherman. Such use of the net Is
legal."

Heaver Fair firoitud Sold.
BEAVER, Pa., Nov. 20. The Beaver

County Agricultural society's fair
ground was sold at public auction for
$41,050, the purchaser being R. A. White-side- s,

real estate dealer of Beaver Falls.
It is understood that he represents cer-
tain Pittsburg capitalists, who propose
to lay the plot out in lots and place
them on the market. The Agricultural
society will have about $13,500 left after
paying all liens. It is supposed that an-
other location will be purchased and
buildings erected in time for next year's
fair.

Wrecked a street Car.
NEW BRIGHTON, Pa., Nov. 20.-- The

sympathizers of the streetcar
strikers here again broke out In open
rebellion against the streetcar company,
and about 10 o'clock wrecked a car. A
large crowd had gathered and stopped
a car, and then stones and sundry
other missiles were thrown. Several
people were struck, but none seriously
injured. The car was badly damaged

-

Child linrned to Death.
BUTLER, Pa.. Nov. 18. Annie, tne

daughter of M. Zeefe of this
place, was burned to death. The mother
had gone out on an errand, leaving the
child and her brother In the
house. While playing with matches the
little girl set tire to her clothing, and
When the mother returned she was lying
In the yard dead.

Fnnrth Iteglnient's Officers.
READING. Nov. 20. At a meeting of

officers of the Fourth regiment here.
General Gobln presiding, Lieutenant
Colonel Christopher O'Neill of Allen-tow- n

was elected colonel to succeed Col-

onel D. B. Case, now In the Philippines,
and Adjutant E. B. t'ekman of Colum-
bia was made lieutenant colonel.

Died of Her Injuries. JZZ
WASHINGTON, Pa., Nov. 18. Bur-

glars entered the home of an aged Sla
woman at Mingo creek, near Finleyvllls,
and in trying to force her to divulge the
bidding place of her money be;it her ho
severely that she died of her Injuries.
She was 68 years of ae.

Iturclars Looted a More.
PARKERSBURG W. Va.. Nov. 20.

J. W. Harnett's general store at Rock-por- t,

'opposite here, was burglarized.
Six hundred dollars In cash and a lart;e
amount of merchandise was carried
awav. There Is no clue.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Weeks Newt
"of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long
Dlspntt'hes and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Header Who Is Too
Busy to Iteiad the I.ongor Keports and
Desires to Keep Posted on Events.

George J. Schan, 60 years old, an em-

ploye In the supreme court in New York,
was shot and killed by hie son, a den-
tist.

Announcement la made of the coming
nuptials of Senator Thurston and Miss
Lola Pearman, daughter of lhJ

Great enthusiasm is aroused In Cuba
by the announcement that General
Wood is to be governor o the island
when a civil government Is established.

Herr Leyds, brother of the Transvaal
agent, is dead in Brussels.

Troubles between Japan and Russia
are enlarging in tne Orient

James Monroe, who married Mrs. Col-th- ar

of Bunker Hill, Ills., and then stole
$4,000 from her and ran away, has been
captured In Chicago.

Wednesday.
The case of Roland B. Mollneux, al-

leged murderer of Mrs. Adams of New
York in December, 1898, has been put
before Recorder Goff for trial.

Agulnaldo and his army and cabinet
have again moved, and their where-
abouts is a puzzle to General Otis.

Frank Thompson, an undertaker of
Memphis, Tenn., has been arrested for
the traffic of dead bodies to medical
colleges while under contract to bury
the same.

Major John A. Logan, Jr., of the
Thirty-thir- d volunteer infantry, was
killed in Luzon while leading his bat-
talion in action.

Paris newspapers have made a pro-
test against the holding up of the
French steamer Cordoba by the Brit-
ish third-clas- s cruiser Magiclenne off
Lourenzo Marques on account of an
alleged blockade.

The United States cruiser Charleston
was wrecked on a- - reef in the Philip-
pines. The vessel'g bottom was badly
damaged, but the crew was saved.

Thursday.
Wife-murder- er Howard C. Benhara of

Batavia hag been gentenced to electro
cution during the first week of Janu
ary.

British reinforcements are continual
ly arriving in South Africa and moving
on toward Ladysmlth In the hope of
relieving General White.

The schooner Edna and Emma of
Philadelphia and Baltimore was
wrecked near St. Pierre, Mlquelon, and
the captain, his wife and crew of five
men pertfhed.

A syndicate of cigar manufacturers
has been formed In New York with a
capital of $7,000,000.

Russia has laid claim to and la
an extensive tract of Chinese

territory, the Llstaung peninsula,
which was ceded back to China by
Japan.

Grover Cleveland gives his views on
Imperialism and say he is not In sym-
pathy with the extreme

Friday.
Captain Green, U. S. N., has taken

charge of the naval station at Havana.
The Berlin police forcibly dissolved

an Anarchist meeting called to com-
memorate the Chicago executions of
1887.

The following fourth-clas- s postmast-
ers were appointed: New York, Co-

lchester, M. G. Radeker; Hooker, John
Denning. '

Dr. Camara Pestana. director of the
Bacteriological Institute, Lisbon, has
died of the pWgue. He contracted the
disease while attending patients.

John McAloon of West Beekmantown.
a guest at the American House, Platts-bur- g,

N. Y., fell or Jumped from a
third story window of the hotel, and
was Instantly killed.

The whaling fleet of nine vessels, now
on Its way home, will bring a revenue
to San Francisco of about $1,100,000.

Though the whales were found off the
Canadian coast, not a single Canadian
vessel waa this year operated.

Katnrilay,
The transports Senator and Ben Mohr

have silled from Sin Francisco for Ma-

nila with the Forty-fift- h infHntry on
board.

Edward Angle, aged 20 years, of New-
foundland. N. J., was killed by on Erie
train at Mlddletown, N. Y.

The schoi - Rattler Is now "8 rtiy
out from Ki di k, Alaska, and It Is feared
she has gone down In one of the many
storms that have recently swept the
coast.

The French chamber of deputies, by
a vote of 340 to 2ir, has expressed con-

fidence in the government.
Mrs. Logan, wife of the late Major

John A. Ii:an, who fell in battle In the
Philippines, has received a message of
sympathy from Governor Roosevelt at
Youngstown, O.

Oriental advices say Japan experi-
enced on Oct. 8 the most severe typhoon
which has visited that country In many
years. There was great loss of life and
destruction of property.

Monday.
The German Imperial yacht Hohen-zoller- n

entered the harbor of Ports-
mouth, Eng., carrying Emperor Will-
iam and the Empress and their two
sons. They were welcomed by the Duke
of Connaught and saluted by guns from
the warships an forts.

The German steamer Ollnda, which
sailed from New York on Saturday
night for Matanzag, loaded with a car-
go for the Cuban trade, ia burning near
Norfolk.

The American occupation of the Phil-Ippln-

is proceeding rapidly between
Manila and Dagupan. General Mac-Arth-

Is within five miles of the lat-
ter place, which General Wheaton or
General Lawton will occupy.

An Estcourt (Transvaal) special re-

ports a battle at Ladysmlth on the
15th. lasting nearly all day. In which
many lloerg are said to have been
killed and taken prisoners. The Brit-

ish losses were small.

BUBONIC PLAGjt..
tuspeeta From Panto, Braxl , It li Hotel

For Observation.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. The stsamsr

J. W. Taylor, which arrived from San-
tos, Brazil, with the captain and cook
111 with suspected bubenie plague, has
been disinfected as far as possible with-
out discharge of cargo. The cabins,
forecastles, decks and engineer's depart-
ment have been cleanaed and thoreugh-l- y

disinfected. The crew have been
bathed and their clothes and effects have
been subjected to steam. The patlenti
are at Swtntburn island and there ia no
change In their condition. Deputy
Healtt Officer Sanborn spent several
hours at the hospital. Dr. Sanborn sayi
the crew will be kept on board the
steamer until today, when the attend-
ants will supply a new crew. The crew
will be removed to Hoffman Is an J and
detained for observation for 10 days.
There haa been no further development
among them.

Dr. Hermann M. Brlggs. bacteriolo-gis-t
of the health department, gave out

the following statement regarding Dr.
Parks' examination of the supposed bu-

bonic patients:
"The bacterlologloal examination thus

far made by Dr. Park show apparently
that the contents of the broken down
bubos do not contain any living germs.
It Is possible, however, that gome may
develop in the cultures.

"Microscopical examinations of pus
are also rather negative. These nega-

tive results are such as might be ex-

pected in the plague at th? stage of the
disease presented In these men and
would be very unusual in other condi-
tions. They, therefore, afford some con-

firmatory evidence as to tie existence
of the plague."

An Immense Klk Hhot.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Nov. 21. A

specimen of an Immense elk waa
in the woods at Rock Hill, Sul-

livan county, where it had been shot by
an unknown hunter. It Is believed that
the animal strayed there from th
Northern region. Game Protector KidJ
Is on the lookout for the hunter.

Denied By Government.
OTTAWA. Nov. 21. The gtory sent

out from Toronto that the Buffalo syn-

dicate deal for erecting elevators at
Montreal was adopted by the govern-
ment la not correct. Mr. Tarte says
that the government had not even con-

sidered the proposition.

iVIA 'KET REPORT.

New Vork Money Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

Money on call, 4 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper. 558 per cent.
Sterling Exchange. Aetna, business In

bankers' bills at (1 8'a.bii'4 for demaad,
and J4.MVu4.82 for sixty days. Posted
rates, $4.82Vu4.87.

Commercial bills, $4.804.
Stiver oertlticatss, 6SVU9?4S.
Bar silver, 5hSe.
Mexicun dollars, 470.

Mew or rrodno" Murkel.
FiXlUR-Win-ter patents 13.604: LA; win-

ter straights. JJ.4eiiS.oo: winter extras,
$J.6Wfii!.Si; winter low grades, J22oija.U
Minnesota patents, W.Toyt.oO; Minn.soia
bakers', 2.S,V3.16.

BUCKWHEAT FLOt'R I2.25ftt.10.
BUCKWHEAT-fil'tjt- Uc c.l.f. Nw York
BARLEY Malting, 4.1'n7e, delivered;

New York feeding. 4tic. f.o.b. afloat.
RYE No. 2 western, 62'ic, f.o.b. afloat;

State rye, ."n c.l.f. New York oar lots.
RYE r'LOL'H Choice to fancy, W W

160.
CORN MEAL Yellow western. 80tf!i2o;

city, 6iuSlc; brandy wine, I:.3t'u2 36.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 73c, f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 northern Duluth, 77,c, f.o.b. afloat.
Options: March, 76V; Dec. TJVc.
76 c.

CORN No. 2, 41c, f.o.b. afloat. Op-

tions: No. 2 red. Deo. 3:c; May, S.lo.

OATS No. 2, 2'c; No. 2, 2,n;; No. !
white, 31V: No. 8 white, luc; track
mixed western, 2vu3o4c; track white
slate, 3u',"u;Hc.

HAY Shipping, 60 "a 76c; good to sholcs,
DOtiHic.

rvKK-Faml- ly. 111.76912.00.
BUTTER Western creamery. 21426c;

factory, 15Vul7c; Elgins, 24c; Imitation
creamery, Itvu-l- c; stale dairy, 18 4 24c;

state creamery, 21Tf2Hc.

CHEESE Small, September fancy, 12H

G2c; flnest October, 12'ul2c; large, Co-
lored fancy, September, 12'ul-'i- c; laigs,
October, finest. )l',-c- .

EGUfl Slate and Pennsylvania, 23hU2t
Seats, western, 14u2vo.

Hutrale fru'lsloa Market.
BUFFALO. Nov. 20.

WHEAT No. 1 hard, 711o; No. 1 north-
ern old spot. T3bc; winter wheat. No. i
red. 71c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, toVi3o; No. I

yellow, 3u3.vlu.
OaTS-N- o. i white, 2tlc; No. I mixed,

26 cents.
RJE-N- o. 2.
KLoL'R Miring wheat, best patent per

bbl, J4.0y4 i; low grades, ; win-

ter, beat faintly, W.&ow.76; granam, best,
W7(.

BUTTER State and creamery, 24u2e;
western do, 2i'n20ViC.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, lSus fall
do, liKht skims. KrflOc.

EUUb Siaie, 2uu21o; Western, UV4r2uu.

Kaat itnffWIe Lle Mok Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, 18.103

6.00; good do. IS K 11 5 6b; choice, huavj
butchvrs. U 7i i5 26; light, handy do, 24 7(

4(6.20; cows and heifers, extra, H0u25"
calves, heavy fed, U IwuJ 36; veals, Jo.uOfl
6.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice to extra,
wethers. .Vu'jM. good to choice slieop
3 8041 4 UW; common to fair, H.5"uS.i6,

choice to extra spring lambs, t4.toJas.06

common to fair, t4 4y4 65.

IK'liS Heavy, H10H4 2U; medium ano
mixed, S4 16'al.20; Yorkers, (4 log 11; pigs
24. 1UU 4. 16.

rtuiralo Hay Market.
No. 1 timothy, per ton, $lt.0uft'14.U; No

t do, i:.ji13: baled hay, LUull.60
baled straw, tu.uou ': bundled rye. Ill

t Ilea I'heese Market.
L'TICA. Nor. 2ft.

CHEESE At the Board of Trade tha
following sales a are made: 1.4.-- boxei
large, colored at He; 160 boxes do at Ulc
670 boxes large, white at lie; 110 boxes d
at llc; pij boxes small, colored at UHo
770 boxes do at llVtc; ii bxt small
white at W-'- 366 boxes do at llr; 6i
boxes do at loo boxos do at ll7tc.

BUTTER 10 packHKes sold at 13c; 21

told at 24c; 10 at 21V; 26 at 2tc, and
cafes of prints sold at 26c.

I It III. Falls Cheese Market.
L.. .E FAL1.I. Nov. 20.

I'llEKSi'.-The- se sales weie made: tX

boxes email, w1 He at lie; 210 hot.-- do a'
; 2. '5 hoxt s do ut 12c; 32'.' boxes small

ujilored at lie; h"X.- tin at UV; 11

boxes do at la.-- : 2.2 boxes tains, colored
at lie; 60 boxes do at lie; 313 boxes wtins
white, at 11c : Wi bes do at 13c.

BUTTER It .vickages cream- - ry sold ai
23c; a few packsgea ef dairy said at 20j
23 cents.


